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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT OPENS

tTHE JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
fw
At Noon He Presses the Golden Bottom Which Started All of the Wheels

in the New City and the Exposition Which has Been Anticipated

j

by Many is Now a neamy ramc
Crowd While President Tucker was

Impressive Ceremonies Marked the Entire Day From the

Movement of the Landing From the Mayflower and will
Only Conclude with the Grand Ball Tonight The

President Delivers an Address Which is Replete with
Interest, Being a Review of the Colonial Days and is
Valuable With Suggestions. .

Jamestown Exposition, Arrll 2(5.

Whllo President Tucker 'was mulling

his opening speech, a panic occurred

in the great crowd before tho stand.
For a time it looked as though wom-

en and children would bo trampled

to doath In the masa that swayed

lKLckwards and forwards. Quick as- -

tlon on tho part ol the guards, as.
slstcd by regular troops, avoided a

Horlous situation, and the crowd flc- -

allly quieted down.

Jamestown Exposition, April 2G.

Made to order weather greeting tho
visitors, scarcely a cloud in tho Bky,

and Just enough breezo to make tho
hot sun comfortable.

Up to the time President Roosevelt
reached the grounds,- - workmen were
busy cicanlnij up the debris. In spite
ot their 'cffortB, however, tho view
from the landing was not insjilring.
Fow of tho exhibit buildings arc any-

where near completion, and thoso
finished; In 3nost" cases; ere nearly
baroof oxhlblts. Tho unprepaTodness

,otr'fhe &how is 'largely duo to bad
w'eathor.- - Managers say that within
three weeks or n month at most tho
show will ho compietod.

The attondanco at the opening was
woefully small, owing principally to
the fajt that transportation com-
panies are Utterly unable to handle
the crowds.

When President Itoosovclt began to
speak not more than 10,000 persons
had been able to roach tho grounds,
steamers bearing excursionists for
the exposition were unable to land
at a slnglo pfer thus far ready for
lauding visltois. Ono of the steamers
hold up carried visiting nowspapor

'men.

Jamestown Exposition Grounds, Va.,
April 20. Three hundred guns at
sijnrlso, 500 guns at 9, n prayer, a
speech, a golden key pressed by the
president of tho United States, 1000
flags unfurled from tho loof tops of
a new magic city; then moro guns
booming from tho sides of visiting
battleships, from tho clean-cu- t hulls
of our own matchless fleet, and from
tho gray walls of Forticss Monroe.
Thus was tho exposition begun, which
celebrates the 800th anniversary ot
tho first English settlement in
America.

U'ho guns and flags and martini
musio which predominated, ould
have led tho unltlated visitors to be.
llevo that this is aH a wr show.

Dut wllhln the gates tho only signs
that smack of power and force nro
tho blue-coate- d pollcomen and tho
militia men on duty to save the

ffjflPW
Mptorman Whose Car Killed,

?j Car and Beaten 'Ipto

t Enragqd,

jiaU. Viul
IXonr Ymfa?AiHl 20,-T- bo sight

Of ho Iiorribly mutilated body of. a
noy wm uuu

ground to 3enti under its wheels
transformed tho ipnssongois of a
Coeny Island surface car into a
maddonod Mob, which beat into
unconsciousness and almost ki'
(ho lnotorman. In tho ciowd was
the fotlior of the victim, who, m-t- il

ovdqr 1ms been restored, was
iinuwnro that hty boh had been

1Jwfee .car, ' onorated by Georgo

crowds from their own enthusiasm.
Many of the structures aio un-

finished, ami many ot tho displays
will not be completed until after the
middle of May.

TEDDY ARRIVES.
Tho Norfolk Light Artillery Blues

started tho exposition with a 300-g- un

saluto "from tin? exposition
giounds. The arrival o tho presN
dent's yacht Mayoflwcr from Wash-
ington was tho second oent of im-

portance, and ns Boon as her trim
hull allpbcrt into view, and she Joined
the fleet of United States and foreign
warships, overy eBSel fired a presi-
dential saluto of 21 guns.

The president's review of the fleet
consumed about ono hour. Then tho
yacht came to anchor, nnd tho pres-
ident gave his reception to tho flag
nnd commanding officers of tho fleet.
Surrounded by a brilliant gathering
ot gold-lace- d officers, tho president
stood on the deck and Bhook hand .4

cordially with each officer as ho panic
over tho side.

'PltESIDEJNT RESTS.
By 10, the icceptlon was ended,

and the' visiting officers returned to
their fchips. Tho president was al-

lowed a little timo for rest before
tho exorcises began on land, but ho
was on tho movo again by 11, going

J ashore In the Mayflower's big steam
j launch.
I As he stepped over tho Mayflower's
side, tho big bluo piosWentlal flag
flying from tho peak of tho yacht
came down, and ono ot the white- -
garbed sailors In th0 launch unfurled
a duplicate flair of bluo and floated
it from tho storn. Uoforo tho
launch put oft from the Mayflower's
sldo, tho guns of tho yacht began
counting tho 21.noto saluto. The
President was met at tho end of the
pier by a military escort, nnd as ho
entered tho exposition grounds waB
given another 21-g- salute by tho
United States artillery. It lucked
hut a few minutes of 11:30 when tho
president wasescortod to tho review-
ing stand on Leo's, parade, in the rear
of tho auditorium building, whero tho
opening oxerclses wcro to be hold.

This Is tho program that vaR fol-
lowed at tho formal opening ot tho
exposition:

Opening pra- -r by tho Right Rev.
Alfred Maglll Randolph, p of
tho diocese' of southern VlrgL.la.

Address and Introduction ot tho )
President of the United States by
the Hon. Harry St. Georgo Tuokor,
presldont of the Jamestown Exposi-
tion Co.

Address by the 'Hon. Theo. Rooso."
volt, president of the United States.

Opcnlnc of thn nvnnsifinn jjy tho

Lad was Dragged From His
Insensibility by the

Passengers.

Docker, was inovinsr thvouch Frank- -
)'si avenue, Hrooklyn, Ahon Edward
Kelly, in .play, ran out of a side
stieet onto tho track., Tho car
stiuck him-- . nnd tho wlicols sovor-e- l

his head nnd legs.
Tho motevmnu wius dragged from

tho platform, thrown on tho puvo-me- nt

and trampled upon. Neaiby
polirciiKeii, oiuublo to. chock tho riot,
summoned reserves-- , who. beat back
his assnilants 'and flurried fho
senkolosa, noWnnati to a jiospital
,whcre ho may die,, XUiijujfjkl

SMELL OF BLOOD

MADDENED THE CROWD

uccurs in ine
Speaking.

President of the United Stnlcs.
As soon as President RooseveH

prossed tho gold button wlflth was
to .turn on tho electric current
thioughout tho exposition giounds,
oery wheel In tho new city began to
nioe.- - At tho tame moment n thous
and flags wore unfurled; all tho ships
In the harbor contributed their sharo
by firing n salute, tho bands burst
forth with "Tho Star Spangled Ban-
ner" nnd overy soldier presented
nrms. , '

The Jamestown exposition was
open.

But that was only tho beginning.
The military review came next, nnd
for nearly nn hour tho president re-

ceived salutes of the tioops led by
MaJ. Gen. Frederick D. Grant. Be-

hind tho soldiers and sailors ot the
United States came the fighting men
from tho warships.

Many governors ot slates who
camo to tho exposition with mill,
tary escorts helped to swell tho pro
cession of armed men.

On tho revlowlng stand with the
Presldont were most ot the mombers
of his cabinet, the vice president, the
speaker of tho house, tho offlcors and
directors of tho Jamestown Exposition
Co., many members ot congress, tho
United States commissioners to the
exposition, about 20 governors and
diplomatic representatives of 31 for-
eign powers,

Tho President then, delivered his
address, the full text ot which fol-

lows:
MELD FOR FRIDAY RELEASE
At tho outset, I wish to say a word

ot special greeting to the representa.
tlves of the foreign governments hero
present. They hac come to assist us
In celebrating what was In very truth
tho blrthdav of this nntl6n, for It
was hern that the colonists flrst set
tled, whotio incoming, whoso growth
from tholr own loins and by tho ad-

dition of newcomers from abroad, wns
to mako tho people which one bun-
dled nnd slxty-nln- o years later as-

sumed the solemn responsibilities and
weighty duties of complete independ- -
oyco.

In welcoming all of you, I must
say a special word, flrst to the repru.

Continued on Fago Three

MILLER TRIAL IS
JNEARING ITS CLOSE

Wooslor, 0., A'pnl 28. --It is ex-

pected Unit tin! Miller imurdor,cnse
will go to the juiy boino timo to-di- iy

or ciiily toinoirow.

PEACE

President Zelaya Expresses
Thanks to Roosevelt

for His Efforts

Washington, April 'JO. Pioulent
Zelaya, oil Nicaragua, in a person-

al moan?o rwoiviMl at tlio White
ITotiso today, thanks President
IloujuvcH tor bunging about pence
in Central Amuric.i. Tho message
says:

"Peace signed day hoforo yes-tcrd-

nt Amunaln. I thank your
excellency i'on jur grea t work
toward achieving thai happy icsult.

Signed
ZELAYA."

IS GUILTY
i

Washington Life Insurance
President Admits He

did the '"Deed

New VtnK, April? 20. Piesidont
"W". A. Biower ot'-t- lio Washington
Life Insurance .company, indicted
l'ur both lorgery and inis'dcnieanor,
nppAuod Itetoio Justice Ulaucliard
tod ny ready to ple.ul'' guilty to
imiMloneaiior in filinga 1'aUo state-
ment. II K altorneyliad him fined
rSOO, aWiiIo tho iWribtniit district
attorney demanded a year in tho
peiiituutiniy. Tho 'justice postpou- -'

ed tho eutenco until next week.
A

UbIVItlMIIA AMtttlUANA."

ACCUSED MEN TO BE
GIVEN FAIR TRIAL

Bolso.v Idaho.
Gooding declared today that Ha'wood
and Moyer will get absolutely a fair
trial, Ho enlcd tho stories which
trial. He denied the stories which
aio gtlilty.

Six Sons of Italy Fear Arrest
for Their Blackmail-

ing Schemss.

East Liverpool, O. Apr. 2C Feaiing
arrests, a gang of six Italians, who
aro charged with blackmailing their
countrymen hnvo fled from Chester
W. Vn. A. number of the colony of
thirty Italians paid from S30 to $100

each.
Outrages perpetrated on Mrs. Tony

lula, brought matters to a oriels.

MAY BREAK

THE SILENCE

Secretary Taft May be In-

duced to Talk Politics
While in Ohio.

Cinclnnat, O. Apr. 2(1 Secretary
Taft will be in Cincinnati, Saturday.
Whether or not ho will break tho si-

lence remains to be seen. His biother,
Editor Taft, declares that he will not.
Some bcllee thnt Taft may change
his mind after tho eonfereneo which
will bo held and say something to
j'claitlf tKo Hltuatlon Taft leaders'
from arIous portions of the stato
will visit Cincinnati during tho Sec-

retary's stay and the situation will be
discussed.

Cincinnati, 0., April 2(5. A
cnnl'cicuie to di.ift n definite plan
ol battles i'or tho Taft ioree in
Ohio, will bo held in Giucinnnti
next Monday. Secretary Taft, Char-
les' Tal't, insurance commissioner
Vorj-- s and Hairy Williams, mana-go- r

uf Hie ohnUlms lieadquniteis
will bo tho conforms.

INSANE MAN CHOKES
HIS WF TO DEATH

Now Bedford, Mass., April 'JO.

I envy Gomes choked hi: wii'o to

death, 'this iimpi'tug. Ilo is insnno
and was arrested.

Jim flm '

IfflBiffl HTiMWflMIillH ifimSmWUBBBMUMm rnvvr :

filillfM

RESTORED

BREWER

ITALIANS

SKIDOO

ISulli VfJ' li!&mM , , . ' ''' I lit mr i

1 '" r Wf1! ' ' rV' 1 --Meuey In Nw ,York World.

SENATOR PENROSE

CALLS ON ROOSEVELT

Other Republican Leaders Visited the President Just Be-

fore He Leaves for Jamestown but All Were Silent
When They Came From the Council of War.

Washington, April 2(5. President
Tloobcvclt yesterday discussed nation-
al politics and somo of tho business
of the Republican natlonnl committee
with ItM acting chairman, Hnrry S.
New, who lemalncd with tho president
homo time.

With tho newspaper men here, Air.
New would not talk politics. Ho
said, however, that four cities aro
already In tho field for the honor nf
holding the net national comeulion
of tho Republican party, Invitations
having been iecelcd rrom Chicago,
St. Louis, Kansas City and Seattle.

selection will bo made- by tho na
tional committee at Its meeting hero
In December. Mr. Now said ho did
not expect to bn In the city again
until that timo.

Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania,
whoso name has been freely men
tioned in connection with tho giving
away at a dinner ot the details ot an
alleged conspiracy ngalnst President
Roosevelt was an early sltor at tho
White House This Is Senator Pen-
rose's first visit to tho Whlto Houso
slnco tho publication of the story,
which ho denied a day or two after.

The senator remained at tho White
Hoiibe for an hour, raut a good por
tion ot this time hu spent In conver-
sation with Secrctnry lioeb, thero be
ing other visitors nt the piesldent's
office.

When tho senator came out be was
Immediately surrounded by a group
of newspaper men, who followed him
to tho gates ot the giounds In front
of '.be Whlto House.

Tho senator was not at all
and declared again and

again he had nothing t6 say of. any
consequence. The dialogue between the
senators and tho leporters was sub-
stantially as follows:

"What was tho object of your visit,
senator?"

"It was purely social. I had a
ery nice visit. It Is very nice of

you gentlemen to walk along with mo,
but I have nothing to say."

"Nothing to ndd to or tnko trom
tho talk about the conspir-
acy?"

"No, no."
"Did you explain to the president

why tlu Pennsylvania legislature re
fused to Indorse him for a third
term?"

"1 did not."

DESTRUCTION

Ur MIULir

Demanded by jPlacards
Which are Found Today

Posted Throughout
Paris.

Paris Apr. 2(5 Revolutionary pla-

cards attacking army and adyocatlng
tho destruction of society were dis-

covered today posted on sign boauls
at Important points throughout tho
city, nnd they crcatcn a great sensa-

tion. Soven slgnera of the placards
have been arrested.

GOV. NAMES PELAGATES
TO CHICAGO CONVENTION

Columbus, 0., Apiil 2(5. -- Gov
ernor .Harris today appointed the
following men to lepiesent Ohio,
nt tho National Civic Federation
in Chicago, Mny 'J.S: P. 11. Mmois-c- y,

of the Iliothcnhcod of llaihvay
Trainmen of, Cle elnnd ; .Tamos A .

Rice, of Canton; Charles 1 Watts
of Toledo; dolin II). Pntteron,
PiONident of tho National Cash
Regihtor, of Dayton; Dr. "Wash-iugto- u

(ihiddnn of Columbus; Geo.
Zulhy of Porlhinoutli; Horaco
Chapman, of Columbus; Ghailes R.
Atiimtoii, of the Metal Polishes
union of Cineiiiunii;' William Green
of the United Mino woikers of
Columbus.

POST OFFICE ROBBED;

THIEfVES SECURE $i,oco
Pnikersbmg, T: Va., April 20.
The pestoftico at Sponcor was

burglnrii'd this morjiing. Tlie safe
miih blow u open with dynnniilo and
stamps nnd cash amounting to
.pI.OOO seemed.

vlre
4

,''5

"Don't you think that needed 0X
planatlon?"

"I do not."
"What do yon think ot tho third

term proposition?"
"Don't think." '
With this remark tho senator

moved on down Pennsylvania avenue.
Whllo Senator Pcnroso wns at tho

executive offices, Senutor Jonathan
JJourno of Oregon came In. Ho wont
direct to Secretary L,oob'a office. Son- -
ator Bourne, It has been commonly
reported, was tho host at tho dinner
nt which the details ot the
conspiracy ngalnst tho president wcro
said to havo been given out. Senator
I3ourne saw tho president after Mr.,
Pcnroso had left. He declared, how
ever, that there had not boon any
conference betwon the president, Sen.
ntor Penrose and himself, and that
ho had not seen Mr. Penrose during
his visit to the Whlto House.

No Information was given out at
the White House regarding the sena-
tor's all except that tho visit had
been a very pleasant one. Secretary
I.oeb said that lie was not present
during the senator's talk with tho
piosldont, but that In the subsequent
conversation he had with tho senator
the call was not referred to.
Postmaster General Meyer will leaTO

heic for New York today, whero ho
will remain until Saturday and then
go to Boston. No details of tho nec-
essity for his sudden rip were as-

certainable as Mr. Mcer declined to
discuss tho matter.

Tho trip is regarded as having'
higniflqanca from ho fact that tho
postmastei goueral had made all ar--
lancments to lepresent his depart-
ment nt tho Jamestown exposition
today and was to June left this af-
ternoon with tho official party and
diplomatic corps. Instead ho deputed
Plrsfc Assistant Postmaster General
Hitchcock to go to Jamestown ami
'ifflcially repiesent tho department.

Washington. Arll 2C Representa
tive Dm ton hold a conferenco with
tho president yesterday. Mr. Durton
outlined to tho president tho Bpeeoli
ho will dellvr nt Trenton tonight,
when It Is expected, ho will dwell
particularly op tho policies of Uio
presont administration and defend
them In on uncertain terms.

"I have no nows to glvo out at
this time," ndd Mr. nurton.

CHILA IS

UIAIU7N

Three Distinct Earthquake
Shocks .are Felt in

Valparaiso,

Valparaiso Chill, Apr. 20 It la
feared Unit serious damage has been
wiought In,, southern Chill by an
earthquake which was felt hero, ear-
ly today. Threo shocks were distinct-
ly felt. Tho oarthqunko was probably
stronger to tho south of Valparaiso. ,

CONTEST

CERTAIN

If Another Will Left by
"Silent Smith" is

Found by Heirs.
New York Apr. 2(5 Ijady Mary

Cooper a sister ot "SIont" Smith,
tho New York millionaire who died
In Japan, arrhed today from Loudon
with her husband. Slio has a will
made by Smith. Sho said today, how
ever, that a later will leaving prac-
tically tho entire estato to tho widow
In cxlstance, It tho later will really
exists a contest over tho $30,000 es-- 4

tate Is left practically certain.

TWELVE VICTIMS OF ,

COPtSUMPTIOK DAILY
New York, April 2G. Consumption M'

killing thirty Now Yorkers, dally, ac-
cording to Uio.icpoit of tho depart

Mnent of health. '
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